Gain-of-function mutation in TRPML3 causes the mouse Varitint-Waddler phenotype.
TRPML3 is a member of the TRPML subfamily of the transient receptor potential cation channel superfamily. The TRPML3(A419P) mutation causes a severe form, whereas the TRPML3(I362T/A419P) mutation results in a mild form of the varitint-waddler phenotype. The channel properties of TRPML3 and how the mutations cause each phenotype are not known. In this study, we report the first channel properties of TRPML3 as a strongly inward rectifying cation channel with a novel regulation by extracytosolic Na+. Preincubating the extracytosolic face of TRPML3 in Na+-free medium is required for channel activation, but then the channel slowly inactivates. The A419P mutation locks the channel in an open unregulated state. Similar gain of function was observed with the A419G mutation, which, like A419P, is expected to destabilize the alpha-helical fifth transmembrane domain of TRPML3. The I362T mutation results in an inactive channel, but the channel properties of TRPML3(I362T/A419P) are similar to those of TRPML3(A419P). However, the surface expression and current density of TRPML3(I362T/A419P) are lower than those of TRPML3(A419P). The A419P mutation also affects channel glycosylation and causes massive cell death. These findings show that the varitint-waddler phenotype is due to a gain of function of TRPML3(A419P) that is reduced by the TRPML3(I362T/A419P) mutant, resulting in a milder phenotype.